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CEL A E E A 
PARADES IN ~ PALESTINE CITIES 

(Fron1 Our Own Correspondent 
JERUSALEM·, \Vednesday.-The ne\V.S of Germany's sur-

render crec ted a wave of ela ion and joy throughout the Yishuv, 
bnt there were tears behind the rejoicing-that ras the preva
lent feeling in the Yishuv. On the one hand 80 per cent. of the 
Jews of Palestine hail fron1 Europe where nearly all of the1n 
have lost men1bers of their families. On the other hand, there 
is no other community anywhere in th world who e hatred of 
.. razism is so intense. 

Wednesdav was the Yisln v's V-E 
Day. Tens of thousands of Jews par
aded the streets of Jerusalem, Tel 
Aviv and Haifa on 'Vednesday aftm·
noon. The parade se1·ved as a victmy 
celebration as wdl as a political de
mon tration, voicing the demands of 
Je\Vl'Y· Discharged soldiers and vet
erans of the last war, members of 
Youth Organisations, Labour Unions, 
students, civil rlefence workers car
ried flags and banners hearing- slog, ns 
demantling unrestricted imm · gration 
and land development and the right 
of defence. Th processions paradecl 
through the princi1ml tho10ughfai s, 

hich '.·ere cramm d with sp ctators. 

In Jerusalem 
In J 1 u"' lem the vroce. ions left 

r m our d1tl r nt pa1t of th ity, 
Ia er converging in 1he courtyard of 
the national msl itutions w 1 're Mr. 
B n Zvi addre ed the larg <'om•ou se 
from the balcony, after which \he 
CTowd dispers"d to the strains of Ha
tlkvah. .. 

The Zioni t flag was flown through
'Ut the Yishuv together '"'ith the flags 
f the "Big Three" and the other 
embers of the United Na 'ons. Con
picuous among the array of decm·a
ons were large emblems of the Jew
h Brigade flash symbolising the Yi
huv's identification with the part 

CABLES IN BRIEF 
R. BEN GURION and Rabbi Fish
man are proceeding to America 

hortly, states the London corres
ondent of the ·'Zionist Record'' Mr. 

Ben Gul'ion will visit France en 1·oute. 

• 
THAT they will go anywhere, hut 

not to Germany was the 
tatement issued by the Association 
f German Refugees in Britain. 

• DR. WEIZ.t\IANN left the nursing 
home on Sunday, and has gone to 

the country to 1·ecuperate. He expects 
return to London shortly. 

• .l REPORT l'eceived in London from 
l\. Switzerland states that the ex-

nfti of Jerusalem landed near 
Berne by air on Monday. He had come 
ll'Om Germany with tw.o German pi
ts. The pilots were interned and the 

Mufti taken into custody. Later he 
as sent back across the German 

frontier. 

• T is reported from San Francisco 
that Mohammed Badawi Pasha 

gyp.tian Foreign Minister,· will 
ortly be received by President Tru
n. He will hand him, on behalf of 

.t.1! Egyptian Government, a memo
urn demanding the implementa-

on of the 1939 White Paper on Pal
ine, and emphasising that as long 
the Palestine problem remains un

lved, complete peace will not prevail 
the Middle East. 

• 
A ionn:h f·a .... ualh· li t of mcmb rs 
tht' llrigadu for 'th< period ~ pril_ 6 
13, gin• .... tlH' nalli<'S of one lulled 111 
tion, tltrf'e di< cl of wound~. three 

1i in~ beli0n d kill 'd, and 1 i 
ound d .• 

played by the Brig-ade i11 the final 
struggle. 

The Vaad Leumi sent congratula
tory cables to Sir Harold Alexander, 
<:eneral Montgome1y and {rig-adier 
B njamin. 

The Orchestra Played 
When the official proclamation of 

V-E Day vas received in Jerusakm, 
the Pale tine Orchestra was giving a 
concert at the Edison Hall under the 
baton of Louis Cohen, of th Liver
pool Philh rmonic Orchestra. 

Nhen the gl'eat nm •s wns conveyed 
to the record audience, the whole 
gathering ros and the orch stra 
stlllck up the British, American ~nd 

oviet national anth ms, concluding 
with tl Hatikvah, which '·us play(•d 
Jor th fir.·t tinH'! in a n w orchestl'a
tion. 'l'J1 ntir nudi nee a11g vocif-

rou ly, and ii D ·othy Thomp. on, 
who had a t nd d the cone rt, h artily 
'joined in the singing. 

The entire Hebrew pre's empha
sis d the triumph of the democracies 
over the forces of •vil, anti th great 
part Jllayed by the .Jewish 11 ople in 
th stru glE> against Nazism. 

Victory Forest 
The Kcren Kayemeth announced the 

planting of a victory f rest, the funds 
for which would be raised during ~he 
Yishuv's Victory celebrations. 

Youth Ali yah Workers Safe 
LONDON, 1londa~·- - The> Youth 

A.liYalt Office here has; n.>c·ei\·cd infor
~nat ion that . lrs . '1<'1nnic-Oppcnhcim, 
former Chairman of the Youth AliYah 
Corumittf'<' in Dt'llTnark has arriYetl in 
s,n•den. She , as a<·<·ompalliccl by her 
hnsband, a prnmint•nt nwmh<'r of the 
Copcuhagcn .Tt•wil'h <·mumunit~-, and 
their two ('hildren. TlwY had L<•<'ll re
leased from the c·OJH'I'Ilt;·ation camp of 
Tl'l'l'Zin (Then'~ iPnstadt). )ln;. Op
rwnhrim L'PfllSPd to ] ':lYe ])l'l11ll:lrk, 
although an opportnnity to do ~o was 
offered to h0r on mally occa. ion:. She 
decided to .<,tay with her wards up to 
the end. Finally ~he "·as cll'P ll't •d 
IJy tlw (!c nuans. 

Bologna Community's 
Fate 

(From Our Own Correspondent) 
Home, ~1onda~·.-Yirtually the t>ll

tirt• Jc" i. h vopul:1 tion of Bologna wa<.; 
wipecl ont L~· the German. on•r a year 
ago, tlw Jt>"·islt T<•legraphi<· <·orre
spondt•nt \\ ith tlH' Eight .Army was 
told h_y Dr. Frank PatC'lia, an Ameri
c:an horn physician of ~..,. ew Yo de who 
,,·as strnne d in th<' eity. 

Patdla, who went to stncly in 
Bologna after the attack on Pearl 
Harbour, said that the G rmans 
roun<h•d up a1l the ,J ws tlH'Y could 
find. 1 hey l< ill cd -:ome aud <l<>port<'d 
the others 
Repatriation of Refugees 

to Denmark 
(From Our Own Conespondent) 
STOCKHOLM. ~fondav.-The Jew

i<..h Hrfug e Committc•e ·her<' i, pre
paring for the r<>patriation of G,OOO 
Danish .J0wish n•fuger.s now iu Stoc-k
holm. 

A del<•gation of the eomm itte<' is 
!Paving for Cop<'nhagen to . tudy tlw 
.Je,ri:-.h po-,ition in Df'nmark. 

SHERTOK'S LETTER TO 
HIGH COMMISSIONER 

The profound relief sha1ed by .Jews 
throughout the world at the achieve
ment of the decisive victory \Vas em
phasised in a letter sent to the High 
Commissioner, Field-!\'larshal Lonl 
Gort, by Mr. M. Shc1tok, on behalf of 
the J e\vish Agency Executive . 

"\Vhile mourning the millions of 
their dead," stated the letter, ''Jews 
rejoice at the defeat of the infer11al 
regime which had singled out the .J e\v
ish people for pppression ar.d destl·uc
tion, and at the trium1Jh of the cause 
of freedom and justice with which 
Great Britain had been so singularly 
identified. 

"In this solemn hour we fer\'C 1tly 
trust that in the shaping of the new 
international order, justice will b~ 
done to the Jewish people, ant! that 
its age-long yearning for national re
habilitation in the land of its ot·igin 
\Vill be fulfilled. 

"In this hour of Viclorv we 1'<'
membcr the valiant part yot~r Cxc ·I
I •ncy played in the condu t of mili
tary operation during· th most cl'iti
cal phu .. e o the wa .. a 

Amnesty 
JE U 'A LI~M, \Ve<llH'~. dav.- 'J'o 

<ell bratc \ ictoty in Europe, L<.•rd 
Gort, tht> High Commis. ioner, has 
liberated a number ot p-olitical pris
oners, both Arabs and J cws. 

The 'Ticial announcement 1loes >1ot 
specify the numbers liberated nor the 
vro1)ortion helongim~ to eitber com
munity. 

Lord Gort addressed a personal 
message t ach of the prisoners urg
ing them to ah ·ays remcmhe1· the oc
c .. sion on which they had gained Lheir 
liberty. He expressed the hone that 
they 'vould re ume heir obligations 
as citizens of the c .t1.ntry, and play 
their pl'oper part within th comm n
ity. 

IN ENGLAND 
(From Our Own Corrcsvmdent) 
LONDON, \Vedne'day.- Briti:;h 

Jewry, in common with the rest of 
the population, took part in the ~r at 
Victorv celebrations. Special thanks
giving· services were held in all s:vn:-t
gogues, and were largely attended bv 
soldiers of the Allied armies, includ
ing South Africans. Jewish flags w~1·e 
hoisted on the Jewish Agency Bu1ld
ing and the recruiting office of ·~he 
Jewish Brigade. Jewish homes in 
\Vhitechapel were. draped. with r-t ··nul
titude of flags, including the Zionist 
colours and the Star of David. 

Mr. Churchill's announcement of 
Victory was received with great en
thusiasm by the annual conference of 
the Federation of \Vomen Zionists of 
Great B1·itain. The whole gathering 
spontaneously burst into the singing 
of the Hatikvah. 

iN AMERICA 
NE\V YORK, Wednesda:,~.- In 

America crowded synagogue services 
were a feature of the large-scale \ ic
tory celebrations. There was a so?er 
manifestation of joy at the c s ahon 
of hostilities in Europe, but Jew~ ' ·ho 
had played such a glorious p~rt in 
the achievement of the great v1ctory, 
were not unmindful of the great tasks 
still facing them in the final struggle 
against Japan. 

Jewish leaders in San Francisco 
emphasised that the complete defeat 
of Nazism imposed a special obliga
tion on the Jews of the democratic 
countries to speed up the rehabilita
tion of Jewish life in devastated 
Europe, and to facilitate the emigra
tion of the survivors to Palestine. 

DOROTHY THOMPSON-now on a 
,+~it to 1 alestine, took pat t in che 

singing ... 

Brigade May Participate 
In Occupation of Germany 

.Jr<,HT'.' \LJ:.\1. 'l'n sdny. It i im 
p01 t.111t that th .lt•Wi h Bl'ig: df' hould 
J,,. iawlndt>d in tl1 nnn. ·of oc<~tpat1011 
in C't rma11., iu at'lor<lnn f' \ lth thr 

LttPJnl nt ma<k In .h. ('hun lull at 
th tillll' tht> Bn rnd "' OJIJH'd. th
f•lnr(lcl ~\l1·. :\1. ,'lwrtok at a ,,. <'Oil· 
fpt'c'lll't' i11 ,)prusalt•m. 

,;.\11' ~lwrtok aid that a!'; rnany mt•n 
llo\\ • t'I'Ying \lith thf' Ihigncll' \\~Je 
clnp to ht• r knsl'd. it wmd l b net'.(' -
. n n to rc•<•rui l 1lP\\ volmlt.l•£•r to <'11-
ubiC. th<' Bri"<Hll' to c·nt'I'Y out <~11 tll'W 
t n ks a ign~<l to i l. · · 

liP l.wlit'VPd i.hnt th0 tl'L'Ill. of l't· 

least: of Pale tininn soldi 1 \\ oul I 
hortly l:>e announc cl, 

Extradition of Poland's 
Nazi Govenor 

(From Our Own Correspondent). 
.\l<hC'<HY. ::\fondnv.-'l'ht• Poli:--h 

C:ovt•rmu<•nt in. 'Varf'a·w i. demnncling 
tlw f'.·tradition of Haus Frank. fonue•· 
. Tazi Gon'rnor of Poland. 

It is nllt>ged that the £•It,OOO,OOO 
fonnd in Frank's pos. es;;ion l'on.tituted 
t lw prm Pt d... of JH'OpPrty loot eel fronl. 
,Jc ,; s. 

Reuniting Families in 
Holland 

.A)I, "fERD.\)f, '.:\Ion<1a~·.-.\ Co-or
dination Committe<• has bf•f'n cstah· 
lishcd to saft~~uard Jewish interPst . 
A c; utral rt'gistr • office has he<'ll . 
op('llCIL for (·Ompiling a r£'gist0r o[ all 
.Tcwi h f::nniliPS who wore rcsideut in 
the rretherlands on )lay 10, HHO. 'Til is 
offic~· will (•nd<'aYour to t•t•-unit<• sn('h 
familiPs and gi,·e them l'\'C'1'~- assis
t:uwe. 
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